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âre te bc broulit thon lias flot s9hown me, ai-
though'-i thou inanirestest to mie faveuir an(l
speakest failiarliy." 'ThIis calling une by
naine was a mark of faveur bcs:toee by
eastern menarchs.

V. 14. Coîrveys tihe assuranco ivished for
lir verse 13. Tholî Sheelîinth, or visible cloud
of nry presence tiuait guided lîerctofure wvili
continue to direct rintil yeu have entered tihe
rest of Canaan. Moiies is content. Still dues
tic same G;od pruirribu fi!s gracionis presence
in, erdinance.,, 1hia Iaruv idcîÀtial iijnrit
Iii,; tnturtitble ii aickhnes'z, and bis beati
fle ii glu.-y, and stili does Ulic betiever respond,
in v. 15. Sec in-la >n lxii. 9, ivherc by tire
Angel of Ilis j)rsence the 'Messiahi iinnst be
rucan lt as the Jewvislr rabbis theniscîves inter-
prel.

V. 16. Ifoses wçill be satisfied ir'ill nothig
lezs tiîan tihe visible svioi as hieretofore, but
trus grantcd, lie aund luis people %vill be distiin-
griti,41e< rin ail other people. Separateri,
i . c. ,evereti frona thieir conîre-ion andl srved
tîrir treir idoiatry. If Moses tdais pied, se
sliuuild ministers and touchers that God
wotild undertake te guide thein Ïor oîîîcri'ise
lroi cari they iead tireir peupî4*c and pupils te
that rest of whtich cannîr wva the type ?

17. Botîh tîtings have been fultillcdt. Tire
inillar iwent before, and tire people -were kept
:rpart front other nations, as thuy are irrdeed
to titi- d1.1. retainilng their ewn 'custeurs andi
p) euliaritics thiongîr livingl, aniong the Gentiles,
îi:.%u as dtrups of 011 ii anl occanl of ivater.

V. 1S. This riaqucat refers te sonc efftil-
genc of Dcity, met hidden, es in the cloud,
brut radiant, ilîcreby Ilis servant %vonid be
still more assurcd. 1usd the reply in verse 19
Shrows tirat it is in His mioral attribittes the
grlorv of (Sud consýista,. net in is omnipotence
1)r majesty, but in Ilis goodness, mercy anrd
trials. We know% fromn John L. 14, that in
C.hriît thiese atiribntes bave rccived their pe.
curair ruitiliinent. On the mounit of transstg

nrto.Diywas sacu. and in furgivinig tie
p- 'ntît rry as displayed, and it is only

iii Chîrist tîrat Nve can sec the glorv of God's
goodnuss and truth. John;i. 1. 'Wlosoever
tîrerefore lhave scui Il iis have seen tire Farrîer.

F0(JRTII SABBATI.

SJlo:-Tie !ZabLrizacle set 7ilp. E x.
l.17-0
The tabernacle of the congregation ivas

the Oissrch ini tire idrns. It appears
frosv. Ch. xxxii. 7, that previousiy Moses
had pitched a tabernacle, a tant ouits-ide the
camp, an.d called it the t;tbernactle of the
congregatien , on it; tire clond rested anrd it
aitswerccl usstil the prescrit, by the direction
of God, Vaýs cectcd, wisese position w=s in
the centre of tire camp, and 3vilichl atood
sîntil the temple Ly Solomion wa bult.

V.- 17. It is gcaeraily supposed that the
icaelites be-4an the work of the tabernacle

abolit tho sixt inouti àftcr tisey hail loft
Bg'.ypt, and as thre-work was finislied abou t
thre end of thre firat yelir of tho Ex -odus, tiat
tierefore tlrcy liad speat about s9ix issontîrs

in rnaking, it, se that the tabernacle Wa19
erected one year ail but fiftcen days after
they hrad lit Eg.ypt. But svhy, we Msay
ask, was it set up on the first day of tho
first month 9 ]3ecause it wvosld render it
nmure memnorable and insîresve tu begixi
the new year Nvith s o i a svork. And
have wc ire tabernacle te set up on tire flrst
daty of tihe new ycar?

V. 13. In thc miustcst particular Moq;es
fulluwrxl tihe diriuction of the Alinighty, "lfor
heu (sarys Ile) that thuva (lu all thuigs accord-
ing to tire l>aLttcri I liase sbowrr thce on thre
moiuit."

V.* 19. Tihe tant over the tabernacle must
mean thse cevering of pent skins, for it liad
ne other roof. b

V. 20. Tihe arc -,vas a, littie chest open
at thre top, ia iviticli wero deposited the ten
conzinradinrcts engraven on tîvo tables of
stone, nrd te ire kept aua a tcsetinsouiy or ivit-
iiess of God teillas people. Thse mercy seat
is thre Tiroite cf Urace, tire i-k us tire sacred
Scriptures, îii whicli is tire lan' ef Godl as a
perp)etnal. tcstimony of uis will.

V. 21. Tiresc articles meîrtioned wcre
brouglit ivithin tire tabernacle ansd iridden
by tire voit, a covering that scrcened the
heiy frein tire meat holy place.

Vv. 22, 23. Tis is tire table of show-
irread, censiating ef tvelve loaves, represent-
in-g tire twclve tribes. Diii not this prefigure
tihe Bread ef Life proented ia tihe Gospel,
or, it may bc, the Lord's Supper, nirere t'he
beari reproeerting His broken body is set
apart (thseugl not cliasrged) for thre ueurish-
ment, ef tire cemmnunicants ?

Vv. 2-J, 25. Tire golden caadlcstick wna
aise in tire enter sassctuary, or without the
nefl, and the lampa were kept burning, te
shnow tire officiating priest wherc to find tire
bread, and se it ia oniy tire liglit of divine
revelation wich discovers Christ, thse heav-
enly bread to liung-y suuls. Thisliglxtmust

eosatl eisert.
oV. 628, 7. Tis aplin is thre altar of in-

cerise within the ve.l, cwiccrning whicir
partic.rlar iastructàun n'as givea in tih. xxx.
Did not this dsneta tire inrtercesaion of our
Great Hi'.n 1>ie.rt witirin thse ireavens fer
us?

V. 2S. This belonga te tire enter ceurt.
V. 29. Tis nesv la the brazen altar or

altar of buriit offering, at wirich alain ani-
mals Nvere presenated la sacrifice. It stood
a'. tie very entrrce to siginify ne0 admission
te lirly tiliùiga, bmrt by tire slieddirrg of bleod
andu the eferin- ef Christ's sacrifice for our
guilt.

V. 30. Tire laver stood between thre bra-
zen aitar anrd tire taberaaceje, properly se
called, that tire priest after effering sacrifice
mnigtit wrash iniscîf befere engaging ini holy
dr:ty, a, iively 53'zaboi of wvliat tie soul i-e-
quires before it can engage ariglît ia holy
exorcises. (leb. X. 22, anrd Ps. xxvi. G.)

N. B. -It ia te, ir-egrettod that in these
brief notes, ne botter description of thse
tabernacle can biveiro wirich in itacif aind,


